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sells at 15c. I cz bottie an.l tolt’ed 1-m- burrteaiae deck. flANTlNGENT transfiguration that has taken place“adeand ginger ale at Sc. per hottl- spent In writing letters, reeding and vUH 111НІЕ.П A • among so.many ot their neighbors.

£ГГк4Z£Lr. »-« ---- ■■■ .L^SSS ÏS“,Ï '&„ , L u ^ y ■■ - sr SK^ÆEî^SS ?Æ«SSll,№,ÏÏ ib.s».-s5r^ c.re«P<»4«t L»ngr æ-BR-’îîÆ:

the Voyage to the Cape. S ІГЗГН3З”У EFF EltÉÜîH “2 Lea-. .» u»^a
Tk- Unrcoe q„fforod Verv Much theN?*». troop haseio«t. strapping his meaa tin to it. by CoL Drury of St. John.
The Horses оцяргеа TWj 4,“ l ®S^i>NKBriAV, March I j,—Thi« Thera is great searching today tax

from theHeat—Wherethe Men ^nearivVtuyseTst. «егешГ wbîh 55Й wed-1Ateua9*»«, si»# ■«*««*bwunder

Slept—Capt. Harmon I. 4*iw SBùS'ÆVSS «SS
à Busy Man. same war news herç, but were dlsap- paid In Bngttih 8Г<ЖЬ_

; ,• pointed, as we kept six or t ight mil»* j v TUESDAY, Mardi 20,—Preparation
from It, and even had we gone near landing today end everyone 1*
enough to signal, we were on the Ьаву
wrong side of the island to be seen ■ тАВІ.Б BAY, March 2L—Here we 
At daybreak this mcvnlng we saw Uvri^ wte and BOUrid. Wt‘ arrive,! last 
smoke cf a steanu r running parallel nlRbt 8(H>ut 5 e*ei<#ck. and anchored 
with us ou the other side of the t>y the Majestic and almoet under
island. Through Van Morris»n s tb(_ ebadow 0f Table Mountain, 
glasses I could see that she liad two .ц .iruvnbly steam up to Оч>е TtwnJ
masts and a luack smokestack. We jr^memw to land. There ere so mar v umn is just шш8 v«» r~ ~r~і wnrn me x.»,
have not seen her again, so it is prob- ; etorlf}B tLS to what we are going room where I am W.itlng this le Г^|ваИ, pretend to wish t?

. able she has foiled at the island. ! *^0 t£^. i hardly know what to tteul фе last from Carnarvon before I tar 
SUNDAY, March U.-d№*e moroing ■ JS4Uad|roo paraded tide morning you> but it is v<ry Akely that we will span and follow the troops. Th^ J0, I sired to toJte no active part on one side

iwe sighted the Island ot AeciSnslen^at - musketry instruotion. One of the ignve for the fr*,n( in ;,b.4>t & week. 1 umn that is marching 0 [or tihe other. They were partisans
daybreak. As w# dremr nearer, the a^th^ Vxxi Joke. І» „ і міЛГ there are lots of І.огз-з [ composed of C squadron of амДи ,membera <rf the bond-but ev« stron-
rigging and port side ot the veeeel was ^ independent firing your am gets here. There rire over X" transport* j MountedJBlfieo. tea guns Qt.^* ^ 1 ger than their racial feeding was love ,
noon crowded wttb paen- «x. ' raitihor- tired and McKay,' <& the 2nd ' here "We were loudly cheered as we t adian Artillery, and a squadron eac their Karoo home and property,

Авсепйбоп le a. beautiful «and; It 1* to feel weary and wae ^me t0 anchor. +УА. t.essard, Mr.Jor ot Western Australians and b"^ria* that they would not enslave; ml so ■
38 square roHee, with a population of when wie of the ser- | Forrestier and ether Canadian officers Yoemunry. They are «»опчтііе«^У they desired to take no active part on ,
280. It is of volcanic fbrmAÜon; asked him why he wae not 1 hav#, just come on boarl. Col. Evans I-a long transport train I <me side or the other. With the Brit-
peak is *аИ to be AtOO feet high. xhe He anewered him by saying: ha8 jUBt told us that we are likely to ment of the Army Service OflJU ish in control that to easy enough, but ■
doude h«ng over thet^ .of theMgti-j no oartrtdgee.'' The captain to Bloemfontein, but Col. Evans column on the march to'command their dilemma c<*nee when a Boer or ■
est peak, and tide, wftfa the different the ship has made a bet with, some |^y!j himself that he knows nothing by Col. Drury of our ArtJUery, Colonel rebel commando, field-comet, or re-
Shades of verdure, made a beautiful ^ ^ officers that we will be in Table definite. We are all ready to land air Charles Parsons will follow the cru}Ungr officer sweeps down on their hold up their hands in wonder at th
eight We left our course a bft to get “ Tuesday. We are certainly ; and kavc cveiytbing packed up. I column today. the march to Van The poor farmer, then, is in- bare idea that over a thousand me:,
near enough to Signal the name of our * proeress, although today І ” iuet leÆrlied that Coombs Wyks Vlei, where the advanced col- dwd between the devil and the aeep and horses con traverse it In a body
dhip and deetlnadon, but one of the Theavy^w^l and the vessel ! Wlttos shot Th^ Umn now is, will be made in two days L^ M he makes a holt for It, the Fight or no fight, wherever the column
Ship’s officers told me that the people ^p^rably. A party of ! w-омМ aboard. 8ho l -about fifty miles. About SO eiçk men Bo^r3 commandeer everything in eight, goes it to doing immense service 10 ih,
on the island knew who we were long arpeeted for gambling last | ^ Durban and it going t are left behind here, Where they are Lpm out of sight, too, if they can find Empire, if only on account of the Ф -
before we signalled, ee they have very imen have won over $200 ' been txelu^ comfortably quartered in. a good hos- lt. What they cannot make use of monstration of British might The
powerful glosses. ' by cards. It to estimated that there aldvhes^ non- Is lx-аи- pltal. None of those men ure danger- U, destroy, ao that the farmer is ignorant farmer to absolutely stagger-

, We had expected to get some war % 19loasejnd doUtore In cash v' * qu Oron^is a rrts- ouely ill, although, unfortunately, ргасіпсаіИу a ruined man, with noth- ed, even the well-informed, of whom
news here, but we did not get any, orMnntr ^ernen. The sailors have all lful т-.xim' aui.noae^his there are two or three cases of lnfec- to look to in the future, but the there are many, are surprised to see
neither had we any chance to pest JJ"*”Bdheanee for winning money rZvTn Ca^dto^eaHy tious diseases, the origin of which re- tender merdes of the British govern- how quickly and in what orderly fash-
letters. Through a field glass I could .. ^ —— a-tid some of them have ^ G ^ ^ - ‘ , .. . I maina rathe1* a mystery. 1 ment to make him compensation, ion when the occasion calls tor it,

several large buHdtage. which I ; ^de^5fcriS money. ї^оипІеГмТшіеїїгіГіЬік morning. The rest at Carnarvon has done all Then, again, if he stays, he himself, ^ Britain puts out her strop® right hand
euppooed vere for -тДМ&гУ purposes, j THURSt>ATi March 15.—Today we ^ ® " mar.y more whb>h we I the troops, as well as the horses, a Uveiïl as hi® property, to commandeered, to assert her authority. They .-ee this
We signalled the island at 9 a. m., and . ^ fegeued with a second suit of khaki У great deal ot good. Marching through Ia tills case, instead of the proepec- powerful column,
it 4s «tiH In plain eight J* ; and tt required some ingenuity to find ““J”1 March 23 -^TlUe morning this arid Karoo country is a trying or- tlve compensation dependent on the ,
The next excitement after leaving _laz;e ^ере to keep it, we have so ^л ,. outside all thel deal on both horses and men, and a tender mercies of the Britii*, he gets .
Ascension was a large school of рот- | m^Tdotblng now. We were also steamed W to day’s rest now and then is absolutely L receipt in full for everything com- , and two Maxims silently traversing
Poise, some of them would jump tWij" badges for the cow-boy Other 4 f’n!Ls* ea"d There necessary. mandrared. said receipt being negoti- their country, and they learn that the
feet out of the water. ' hat and khaki* we wear a large maple wtth^lu two miles ^.V т doubt I In every respect cur stay at this аМе at par at Btoemfoivtein—three men who comprise it come from < \ ry

We have got tired of watohing the ^ wtth printed Ml It, for ® a te^‘flc t,lowing* bright little Karoo town has been months after the declaration of peace, part of the British Empire—from CaD-
flying fish, which are always to ^ and smaller ones tor the col- are we can just see most enjoyable. Compared with the -Probably the British reader will ada, Westera Australia, New Zealand,
____  about the bbw of-the vessel. It ^ «f the serge; on the. shoulder nltc Town citv dusty wastes .through which we have ltihink lt should be on easy matter for from England-and they^realize p.r-
ia unusually quiet -on toe v®86®1^3 straps we wear tihe characters L C. M. the thît ihere^r^ lots cf‘horses bee/ marching, this pleasant little toe farmer to make Into choice under haps for the first time, what the might
afternoon, as everyone to either read- ^ „^nlng 1st Battalion Canadian . 11 -1 h« L/» It mirs that are place is, indeed, an oasis ina desert, circumstances. So it would be if ofthe “greatest empire that cas
tag, sleeping or writing- Every Shady - Mounted Rifiee. This reminds me that *1еГЄя,°Г._ ’ k wlt, be )e(t behtni After travelling for days through such the farmer were not a Dutchman—with been," means. Sir Charles Parsons 
spot to taken end men are fixing «8 Unwrfttngto members of the C. M. K., ^ ГгеппП^гікїї ta themtostS an Tnhospitabto-looklng country, it is pro-Boer inclinations, and a himself told me that our men had
their hammocks to keep the «m pit. ( ^ number ^ Ше battalion, whether h Milwaukee is small eomewbat surprising to find such a pro-Boer faith that to so intense that been specially selected for this work

The horses are Buffering Yteatiyfrorn = ^ ehoifid always be given. A transports. The_MUwauk . to д all prosperous little town as even at this stage of the game he still on account of their peculiar fitness for
the heat. If to something awful down in i constitute the 1st a flne view^f Sel Point tais in the hekrt of the wilderness. Шпкд that the British will it, and that the friends of the men, as
the «tables. Up to now we have ^ battalion, and C and D the 2nd halt. ®M£aburb cape Town 1 There are and 80 milts from a railway. The DRIVEN" INTO THE SEA. ! wel1 M the men themselves, should
26 horses and there to another Iuet , About 4 o’clock today we sighted a a suburb oi C&v .. . , thc buildings all of one story, are solid BE DRIVE ____ regard it as a particular honoi thaï
brought up and to standing at the ve3sel dead ahead. As we drew several jnWttftt , " c,aSses structures of stone or brick, all pins- In the remoter parte <Л the :Itoroo, guch an ardoUs undertaking has been
door, where they are waiting for him orecymted a eplettdid sight, shore, which you c " . ® lr" t-red yr-i painted white. As compared where Steenekamp has got mpst ofhto entr,lStej to them. Fight, or no fight.

. When ft to seen that they ^4 four masted ship. Danf wnC wZ me wfS a sL^riv-slTuated settlement in recruits, no farmer ever reads a word if our men carry out this enterprise
going to die, they bring them up We 8lgnaMed for some time and the «rent йетяпй. Wh 1 ^ Canada the most striking difference of English, even if he can. All W ; SUCCPSSfUlly and efficiently, as there is

on the upper deck. The ehartes will ... - .. Х(ґгІЯ tluLt rihe was from In- а^ег «г^пс у , . ' ь a n# Xvood When one news comes to him thrwuch pro-Boer i doubt whatever that they will,Z?J3Tl*bi by mowing this ^ înd better send addressed envelopes and ^^bsence^ w^ When ^ №am hi3 very 4^n’! tocy will have done their part in .his

^hip, but I have oclly seen one so far. «аите war new® I could not PaP?r* , , without seeing (excepting in* oveei if he got the .truth as quickly s | cai?Jpaigji nobly, and will have earned^ree men have been probated by ^Zt ^/3'led to h^ hut The new khaki that was 1^.1 to ns ^irrigatofpatchre by toe stdes of poeslble, he wouM always be some : g|ar6 of №е glory that every
beat, but they wilt ай be on duty ^.^ted in cheers from the ship, Ior landi«f ls ***** 'l acked Ге infrequent fare, houses) a sign of weeks behind the times. soldier is so eager for.
again in a day or two. Yesterday it ^liTwere answered heartily from the ая allour other cloth.s are oack^ /t or even of a hit ot shrub, one is His friends take care tha- tosMl Already the column has occuphJ

108 in the dhode. and today it ready for landing. __ -jSb ; a , °TJjri. fn find that eVen down not be too well informed regarding Van Wykg viei. which was in the
seemed hotter StiM, although we ex- pp^IDAY, March 16,—Last night we Everyone is 1<'®t_^s. 5in the ?o the fences and telegraph poles, events, and the probability 44тгітіч bands of the rebels. Several prisoners
pect it cooler in a day or two. second concert on deck. There **■ very annoj.ng * . * OVervthine is made of either concrete, believes the Boers are «till vtctoriou bave been taken and sent here.

some little excitement bv Z tend two shore and yet not land. There is a everything is made 01 euner c ltoe, and when he hears -raptdty AS POSSIBLE
yesterday .over some bay heating In ^ rumor that we are tc take the horses stone or iron. Гаі tiadyomlth has been relieved. AS RAPIDLY AS POSSIBLE
the forwahd hatch. I was told that it bv Pt^ DawBon^three songs by used by the Loer prisoners, which are WHAT LUMBER IS USED thB!t cronje has been captured, that

* wanted but four more degrees of heat 4<4Sd', ’«olo by Srgt. UP country. xVill Непі у ofHali- ^ ^ imported from distant countries, Bloemfontein to actually in the hands
to ignite if. They have torn away BKuJner two songs by Pte. MoOae, fax eave me a large^^foldmg ‘"«P a great deal of it coming from our of the British, he sneers, and says and then beetx ria(J,
the saddle and guard roans in order ’ w ] Armourer ^outh Africa, and we have been study- Canada and its use is confined to these are all the lies of the hated Meanwhile Carnarv
£\ZSm ». W «W b»v. M, 'irSul їеЛ. iSS .««• It і. 1» SC “aiSllng,. EV» th. root, „Г, SSL*, ©o he stlU decides to tluew \»v°'•«

».«r.tÆtï г--гжг« F"4-EEB-;t:

full паГип to \he 22nd of this month, the war than we do. TVe saw the first j Carnarvon has a population of about адо, .when a rebeltiousiy inclined advice and remOta here. |

I MV, .. mvM,. zrjz Щ ÎSS, KrÆJtrJ
zs-лгїгагг.'*=• ьї&лтгггїїг •rxsjsrsssz^r.r.ï,a.'Sbï« Ч-ЕгНгмї-

fortable sleeping, on the deck than in morning our troop shoots. Rubes we are better on board ship ^ of white blood thrown in. Of the Hhose three viillalne being Cecil Rhodes, mam behind. Of: the offi ^^
a hammock. It is amusing to see the ^Tweather Г^пвиаі, with a freeh as there looks to be a sand storm hundred white residents, Chamberlain—and Franchise. or two have also bad slight .
places the men get to sleep. Some of irnon we Stopped for an raging among a lot of tents direct У bve majorlty are 0f Dutch de- In this unhappy country of discords but they ^ ^l recovered r.o
them simply lie off on the deck and ^Thalf to clean the flues of oppesite us. ^irough gtosses I conW. В mgn of English birth is about there are anti-Boers, os well as loyal . accompany column Th^o^ -

bother with a blanket or pdlov,. Ше while the enigineB were see the horse lines, and they all seem ^ rare ag a realiy loyal Dutchman. Britishers. Every colored man to as march will remain as it is at P-^
We have a large bath rigged up, which we about considerably, d to have tiieir heads down. assumed that there anti-Boer as generations of oppres- The New Zealanders, unde -
will hold about 20 men at once. We 4to treop had re- SATURDAY March Жо ” of the latter. As a matter sion could make them. Members of Craddock, ^J^adron of theCin.;;
have great fun in this, holding each ^ practice. POwsey of Nova tag we moved about a qua ter or a enthusiastic support- many other foreign races Mounted Rifles, under Cap. ■
other under the water till we near'у ^ №е top score, with 17 out mile nearer the ^kandthere we of interest8 ln thla district THE BRITISH. ?onald’ andtW° gU“ %,r'- ivd
choke. All we wear now is toque, un- - мвеїьіе of 24. Stanley Morrison, anchored. We had a parade this &f- gentleman of pure Dutch descent ALSO SIDE W form an advance column, bet
dershirt, trousers and shoes, and some ^llantlVtarkham and Parks also ternoon for the inspection of arms, ema VanP Zyl, an attorney, At an out-of-the-way, lonely by about half-а-day’s march th-
of them leave off vhe undershirt. We Bto very difficult and with this exception we have had -a ^^^edu^tion, refinement and the road I met a family «bn column will follow them. The ad*.;
had church set vice thte morning on the Гкгер the revolver pointing at the nothing to do all day, 4? exception! intelligence. This gentle- Jews who were stronger l^afJ™ column will clear the country >
hurricane deck, conducted by Captain the vessel to rofling heav- usual routine of stables and guards. ® ® Ph ^latives fighting against the Britisher in their expression of hatred they meet with a resistance teo -
Lane, the c-ht.plain. Captain Lane Is ^ A^Sflar thing came to light to- We had oar first glimpse of а 1а<4 British in the Free State, and else- for toe Boers to general, and for their for their numbers they will e.too 
very popular with all ranks. He has oTtoel3to of Mlareh ai battery today since leaving Halifax. She was Bri ™dtnthe rebel lcader Steen- nearest Dutch neighbor inpartioular. theiv ground until the mam-
been around the world and to conse- died] Me regimental number loudly cheered. ™ ’ actuauy hls brother-in-law, Of him, one of toe Jews «aid, that he reache£ them in support, or ti
quently able to tell us exactly where atood ln steR No. 13. he was SUNDAY, March 25.-We moved ekamp has the Intelligence to see wouftd like to poBUi nose, even if he fall back upon them. Sir Char!- -
we are every day. He has drawn а ш balttery house to die, and he into the deck this morning about 9 arrd yet n el were lying dead before aim. sons, who is in command of tn.
map of our comte, which is posted re old o’clock, and unloaded our saddlery, that In tots last quarrel It the re-assertion, of British j pedition, goes with toe column, ■
up on і he trooii deck. It to getting ( mla aftefrn0((>n we were teaued with kit bags and valises on the wharf. BETWEEN BRITON AND BOER, authority, and, if possible, toe est ah- | Major Aston as chief of the etc..,
rather indistinct with finger marks. mbber ooatg_ таеге ^Я1 be some fun There are all kinds of soldiers about. the Briton is in the right and the Boer Hslhment of ‘harmony, in this desturb-
Chaplain Lane is also conductor of wben tre collect our clothing and I met Bob Willis of Halifax. He Is ,g }n tbe wrong, quite apart from all
the band, which numte-rs about ten to go on Shore, as It is im- back from the front, recovering from questlons o£ expediency. When it be-
pieees. We could easily have a t-aird руудйЯу to keep your own stuff to- I fever. Mr. Salmon also looked me up. comes a matter of rebellion among 
of twice that number if we bad the getjber_ Wq were ajao presented with Bev. and I are to go to Ills house to- colpnials_ wh0 bave been born and 
instruments. There are none of the f<wr ot д^д eeudh today, given morrow night. We are to stay on brought up under the British flag, even
St. John boys in the band, although tQ ^ by th5 ladies of Halifax, through board tonight. No man is allowed on although bia own brother-in-law is the 
three put down their names to join. M-s Bljz.k « Shore tonight. There is a canter n on ringleader and chief instigator of the
We have a class in sigaalling started. „,аЛгІТ1д bets now on the the dock, and we soon bought him whQle movement, he throws himself
Mallory, who was a telegraph opera we ан«пі ^ Table Mountain, etc. out. heart and soul into the work of cir-
tor with the C. P. R-. is in this class. seen a vessel since see- LATEST. I CUmventing the machinations of the

MONDAY. March 12 —Beautiful wea- ing toe ^ Wednesday. TUEPI'AY. March 27.—Dear Pater— rebels> and is BO sincere in his antag-
ther and smooth sea. There seems to . 16th March.—Won $2.75 today shoot- We are now in camp at Green Point. onism’ t0 their aims and objects that 
be no end cf fine weather. We have, lng. n of UB went in a pool, and I two miles from Cape Town. We are he n1y admits that his brother-in- 
only had two tad days since leaving ; won wlth 10 out of a pcssible 24. A likely to be here for nearly two weeks. Jaw fcas forfetted all claims to mercy 
Halifax, and those two were the sec-1 g^t many cf the men missed the All weU. or consideration, and that if he be
ond and third days out. В Snuadron target altogether. I have met young In great haste, RALPH. COurtmartialed and shot it will be no
had muster parade this morning, for Warrejlt formerly 1st lieutenant in the ------------------------------------ more than he deserves. The antag-
the purpose cf finding out whether Q G B G of Toronto. He is a very пстахттайгоq onism between these two relatives is,
every man’s accoutrements were Pro* ; nice fellow. Lt. Burch of the 2nd Ю (ЖАДІВВНа. moreover, not one-sided, for it was

. . .. ,Thi® ,evniV Dragoons, who is going out with us lBef<>re judge McLeod at chambers, only a few days before our arrival
are dyeing the haxersacks and іе ol- to join some emps, also looked me up. wedneeday, T. J. Garter of Andover here that Mr. Van Zyl received
ver lanyards khaki eolo^ » P ; He toM me that he is to report to ^ аг^ ^ ^ a 0f message from his brother-in-law, the
ades cause some hu .tIUii, to Gen. Roberts’ staff. prohibition to prohibit toe granting of rebel leader, informing him that he,
y0“r ^ 0{.я^пТ'1Г,™ЄП1г" J.i stuff Capt. Harrison seems to be Quite I .tavern licensee ; in Perth, Victoria I the rebel leader, was coming to Car-
fn°i if vnn гвн’^яітп^ cif- ,,r it ail biisy. He called on me tn hosDital j county, <m the gnound that there was I narvon, and that as he ytbs so Britis 1

u win be ЧГ.ОП token hv some on» - several times, and told me that if IL licensed taverns there edt the time he would be glad to hear toat the re-
One man wh-?s awarded ' wanted anything to let him know. He Lf the passing of too act of 1896. The Dels had decided to put him into a ____ __

Гьойга’ cells for taking a belt and ! WM ,n orders a week or two ag0 as j order was gramted, rebumeJMe at the “Long Tom” and fire him over the sea MARCH OfF OVER 500 MILES, pAVn»C CU/FI I “FI YfRlhX thè nUm'Hr^ àt “ship’s quartermaster.” Trinity term of the supreme court, lnto Great Britain itself. But people Afplcaa sun> BOYD S bWtLL FLIU'
clJ??£Î-hAY Мм "h M_Finc weather * SATURDAY, March 17.—This after- I when toe ma*ber wtlM be argued. U- I with sentiments similar to those of underfill dense suffocating 1900 MODEL New ideas, newdes^-.^
oliflSltv’ T^e te ôSte a heaT ‘ пГГм і spleodM programme of censes were granted at Perth last Mr. van Zyl are few and far between » Karo^^nd rt^v^ÿ Й
ground swell this morning and the «porte, which included three legged year, but toto year toe tempraonce lr this part of tfae ootony. ^ etep^ toe way, with very Utile wot- with victor’tSS, $35.00 ; with,
grouni sw rnnsiderablv The race, sack-race, potato race, egg ahd people appeared before the ticenee narvon itself we are told toat previous step on ca j sometimes for Wright tires, $37-5° ; with Dum pSiuîre 7s wry отії of toe bunTTd lemonade r^e. —t0 th® wtate Zys w^uTany at . StâM '<

t я,,і --є are taking ballast out tilting the bucket, tug-of-war between tag of any, with toe result that but j have counted the truly 1 Vа excepting what one con carry in 1 Anygear. wiiist-ip11
Tf her erorv day7n toTsha^ of coal, squadrons, and obetade rare. All toe one «reuse was granted. This to a people on the fingers of your two Ж **<*£3*,^ without as ™ «NtWWbO

.42,iSJTZ 5SVJ1S.JTS 2KM 5SL-^=£S-яr.azr SSK 1
Z£ ZSÜZ'SSZ'Z? bSSS capL u*. Ш. “їїїЛГ.Г’г !ürS3SBîis!;

r иГ. xAsssiæxssæ ошйшгЩГ** ETtTFe‘г

nf Lrrris сГьоШеї ale and tag through a barrel. None of toe N. ^ ^ JLa . . COQl.d ,MW I srivCadmit toat this is the worst part T W. BOYD^SON. MONTH

SâïH'ffïJwra ^ CASTOR І А. Ііяв twjrffuyssl*- — —* - — - «-IL=—
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SECOND
CONTINGENT.

I houses, have candidly confessed to me

. МШ «. WfA* H ’SSiffJR: і
Magnificent Record of Oar Canadian J moat ^ету Teeident in the Ooiony ap

te have relatives,, fighting., with 1 A Contented WOMAN
1 is'nt contented simply because 

she uses SURPRISE Step; 
bet die tee of this Step* con
tributes Urgfdy to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it’s the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting And effect
ive }it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroofhty without boil
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise і* » рим bant smp.

pears
toe Free Staters or the Transvaal. I

thicker than
____ ___ __

to-do farmer, the owner of 40,000 Acres 
of Karoo land and 7,000; sheep, With 

мччїг- ---* ww- ; k- , the! w*onl * ka** a Ibhg tedk, told me ttet 
1900.—It , lfi Six O filoçk ta the j (he and hie wife hod already lost
„„ ____ _ c®f* I near and dear relatives in conflicts
Is just filing past the ’door of the | with the Rootaek. They could not, he 

—r. ' .... ‘ yr , ' see toe Boers
Carnarvon before I ta'jcrtiished. A4 thé same time, they de-

e no active part cm one side 
They were partlzans—

Soldiers,
Loudly Cheered is the Wtwsukee Csme to 

Anchor- A Parade for the inspection 

of Arms - Under the Shadow of 

Table Mountain—In Camp 

st Green Point.

(From H. S. White, th. Son', «^llaggTjgS ÏTÜi 

correspondent with the Second Can
adian Contingent.) - 

CARNARVON, Cape Cplony, March

We morning—bright and cool—ahd the

see

WITH ITS TWELVE GUNS

seen

to drop.
are

was

There was
the column will now push on to Ken- 
hardt—Steenekamp’s headquarters 

the issue will be settle '.

per
our
deck.

We passed a square-rigged vessel 
today, about eight miles away. There 

not much attention .paid to her, 
as everyone

He is no:
was

was watohing the island.

never

nee

Mill
Pav-

XV It il

theI only other imperial officers 
ed section of toe colony toat are the CO]Umn are Captain Carey, « 
objects of the flying column of which | staff> a transport officer, and 
toe seoonid Oauiodian contingent forms 

Many of our offi-

t ho

in command of the Army •' 
H. S. WU

cer 
Corps.such a large part.

cere and men have expressed some 
feeding of disappointment at being sent v . , , z 
so far from toe. scene of operation Яфп. Aft». "|J7ood’f РЬ0В$Ьба№*і 
against tihe main Boer army. They 1 Great Bnattsh JürMàÿ’ -
would like to be with Lord Roberts, ШШЖфЛ j£îd and r^rnmeadfd.W , 
getting their share of the real hard WZfJ, Щ to «,
knocks, and incidentally of the glory te core »
that goes with them. Here they dread gSSaSexntiWeïkwwe, all effects ti
the possibility of having a bloodless or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive os-. ,pt 
victory. But though it te prdbahle that orStimulante. Maikdon
this column will not meat with a very мдис<Кcure. ^mphletJ free to any 
determined or long-sustained resist- | The Weed Company- Wind» »
a nee, everybody connected with it may 
be consoled by toe consideration that 
the work that te being done is of the 1 £2. 
utmost value, and that, besides, it is 1 p 
of a very arduous nature. If the cod- I 
umn marches from Victoria West to |
Kenbarett, and from there to De Aar I і 
or same other point on the railway, it |/ 
will have done the hardest and long- I !l 
est continuous march that has been :|\ 
done by any troops in this campaign, j

Join
Wood’s Phosphodlue is sold in fc 

all wholesale and retail drugri^
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tters do not 
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. will find th 
worth livlnj
rlculture, w 

u from paxtisi 
the other c< 

- ernment ma 
Even the c 
bis vvidest 
honor not t 
ther again

upgrr
Щкід this by t

щ refuse to g(j 
§ tion officers I 
sk ports are in 
tf moved that 

suspend opei 
- reports to w 

by Mr. Men 
Huron, and 
supporters cl 
ed to exam 
Preston wit] 
mission on j 
furious. If ] 
had of than 
Tower Room 
as a war sti 
■ed that the] 
a vote, whi] 
greatly surd 
the ministei 
ment. Mr. 
yield to th] 
McMillan, a 
su ranсe tha] 
lie called &a 
■ed. But a 
and the oth] 
point that 
for his exa 
hers had я 
business of 
to її vote, J 
was lost, 2І 
government 
protest. An 
not testify] 
called, who 
hors, and 
Book cf tha 
Department 
members.

In the ho 
to explain v 
the public w 
tlemanly in 
statement 
which he і a 
unfortunate] 
preparing 1 
taste to die 
bad taste tn 
of Mr. Mu 
the Univers 
by this delil 
of a valued 
now under 
ing to the i 
officers wh] 
know that 
has such a 
t'.ieiv feelid

The biidd 
nearer to a] 
ton. who ] 
well, vontn 
\ irlual sped 
ant humor] 
devoid cf ] 
ser, the ma 
party, put] 
try, which 
of guilty 1 
Mr. Fr<ipei 
Will admit 
really rcthj 
(which, 1«H 
pretty cerfl 
that the ltd
governmen 
rectitud-c. я 
-politics sh] 
the questid 
tory goveij 
condition d 
not a cue] 
ment has q 
other govd 
this goverj 
tories, Mr] 
ought to ] 
even thou] 
many lies

This i s a 
Fraser -aod] 
counitry pri 
independemi] 
tion, free t] 
alii sorts or 
asked to t] 
they were 
ers after d 
xpoor. If w] 
eminent 1Я 
plishes less] 
scandal, wi 
that were 
soattenad | 
-parUament] 
gee; toe ti 
■Eraser cad 
pfledgte, nd 
•office seed 
extravagàid 
tinuance o] 
ministara a 
bis no woo

Mr.
Davin for 
ter used in 
ser’s elegad 
wife and я 
claree tha 
members d
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that the M 
!AI1 that 3 
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